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Italy's premier, virtual wage freeze and otherausterity measuresas a way out
of Italy's troubles.

Rumor's cabinet, based on the same coalition of Christian
Democrats,Social Democrats and SocialiSts that has run Italy:
since 1962, has been laboring under its own inefficiency,
divisions and scandals.

Necdet Evliyagil, a Democratic party leader. "A coalition
would only become possible if Demirel shed his premiership
complexr•

"We Can say yes to a coalition of the Justice party,
Democratic party and National Salvation party only under theleadership of an independent premier," Bozbeyli said. •

Demirel, leader of the conservative Justice party, won
support Wednesday from the far right, Moslem-oriented
National Salvation party, but their combined votes do not
have a Majority in the national assembly.

The twii parties need help from the Democratic party, a
Justice party splinter group.

Politicians said Demirel, a former premier who was toppled
by the military in a 1971 bloodless coup, was trying to exploit
his prestige as premier -designate to retain control of his own
party, which starts its convention Oct. 21.

cabinet resign
RumE,UPli Premier Mariano Rumor handed in his

r esignapun toPresident Giovanni Leone yesterday, but Leone
xsked him to continue in office tohelp the country, get itself out
of its current economic and political' difficulties.

Rumor went directly to Leone after a 10-minute cabinet
meeting at which he and his seven month Old Christian
Democrat-Socialist coalition decided to resi gn. A com-
munique issued after the cabinet meeting s id Premier
MarianoRumor "felt it necessary to hand in theresignation of
the cabinet to President Giovanni Leone and the Council of
Ministers agreed "

Mario Tanassi, the Social Democratic party president and
finance minister, added the last straw Tuesday by accusing
the Socialists of double-dealing and trying to bring the
Communists into the government.

The Vatican joined the United States in expressing concern
that the situation in Italycould getout of hand.

"There isno time to!use in government crises or in elections
ahead of schedule," the Vatican magazine L'Osservatore
della Domenica said.

It said reports of right-wing plots for a coup d'etat added to
the seriousness of the situation, marked 'by a 21 per cent
yearly inflation rate and growing unemployment.

Diplomatic sources reported Secretary of State Henry A.
Kissinger voiced similar fears during Leone's Washington
visit last week as guest of President Ford.

Earlier yesterday the Socialist party told Rumor the fall of
he government was -inevitable" because of economic and

lini•mploym enI troubles.
w Lebanese
v't requested.1 statement issued after Rumor's meeting with Leone said

he premier ''handed his resignation and the resignations of.
his I ellovi• cabinet ministers to Pr6ident Leone. ThePresidentre ,,erved his decision and implored Rumor to remain in office

ith his colleagues to clear up current affairs."
Leone said he would start consulations Monday on what

I. ours(' to take.
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fails in Turkey BEIRU
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I (UPI) President Suleiman Franjieh asked
mer Premier Saeb Salam to form a new Lebanese
tt yesterday and Salam announced he intended "to
)vereignty of law and make itsupreme."

of the 69-year-old Salam was to replace the
t of former Premier Takieddin Solh, 65, :who
mt. 25. Solh's 15-month-old government had come
y criticism from Salem and other faction leaders
ire to curb public violence.

It was the second time in four months that Rumor submitted
he. resignation and Leone urged him to remain.

"In view of the situation, in our opinion a government crisis
inevitable," Socialist party secretary.Francesco De

Martino told newsmen after a one-hour meeting with Rumor
before he resigned.

ANKARA (UPI) Premier-designate Suleyman Demirel
yesterday failed to form a center-right coalition government.
The Democratic party, a prospective government partner,
refused its support, accusing _ Demirel of having a
"premiership complex."

The tas
governme
resigned S
under hea
for its fail

De Martino said chances of forming a new government
\kould depend on the Christian Democrats' response to his
tlemanyl4or.expanded credit to put the economy back on its
feet and contain unemployment.

A numbel, of Christian Democrats favor tight credit, a

Democratic party chairman FerruhBozbeyli said he saw no
objections to a center-right coalition but could not accept
Demirel as premier.

In the st
on his foil.
firing guns

"I appe.

a tement announcing his appointment Salam called
wets, for a start, not to celebratohis success by
4n the air an old Lebanese tradition.

to my supporters not to fire a single shot in
"One must accept the reality that it is not possible to agree

with Demirel on a jar of pickles, let alone a coalition," said
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Foreign '‘pverbments fall
celebration," Salam said. "Anybody who does shoot will be
punished whoever he isand wherever he is.

"This is not:a threat," he said. "but an expression of our
intention to apply the sovereignty of law and make it
supreme."

Portugal premier
takes over army

LISBON tUPI) Premier Vasco Goncalves took over
Portugal's defense ministry yesterday and made the in-
formation ministry directly responsible to his office while thearmyrelaxedits six-day full alert after an abortive right-wing
coup.

A government communique said the leftist premier-
strongman did nor replace defense minister Mario Firmino
Miguel, who quit Monday in sympathy with theresignation of
ex-President Antonio *de Spinola, but took over the, post
himself.

The premier would be assisted in running the defense
ministry by Maj. Victor Alves, minister without portfolio, the
government said.

No replaceme,ot was named for f ormor
minister Maj. Sanches Osorio who also resigned with Spinola.
The communique said navy Commander Conceicao Silva was
appointed Secretary of State for Information, a new post, and
government sources said the ministry wouldberesponsible to
the office of the premier.

An army spokesman said:
"The full state of alert has been relaxed. The situation has

eased, but we arestill maintaining a state of vigilance."
The full alit was called today at the start othe weekend

political crisi in which the conservative Spinola lost a power
struggle with Goncalves and resigned. There were reports of
assassination plots against both men.' •

After winning the weekend power struggle with Spinola,
Goncalves said Monday free elections would still be held next
spring for the first time in 48 years.

Portuguese newspapers reported that on Wednesday troops
raided the offices of the right-wing "Party of Progress" in
Lisbon and Pm-to, discovering Molotov cocktails and the
materials for making them, as well as a shopping list of
weapons sufficient to arm 2,000 men.
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A grilled reuben on slices ofrve - % B.L.T. EXPRESS 1
bread. corned beef. swiss % % 3 pieces of bacon. lettuce and
cheese and "saurkraut served 1 %
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uNivEßsiTy CALENDAR
FridarrSundayl October 4-6

SPECIAL EVENTS
Friday, October 4 Artists Series, Paul Winter Consort, 8:30 p.m., Schwab.
Friday, October 4 Common-Splace Coffeehouse, 8 p.m., Room 102Kern,
Saturday, October 5 Paul Winter Consort, program of Charles Ives music, 8:30

p.m., HUB ballroom.
Sunday, October 6 Chapel Service, 11 a.m., Eisenhower Chapel. Sister Beverly

Stanton, Campus Ministry, Morgan State College.
Sunday, October 6 Black Christian Fellowship worship service, 11 a.m., Black

Cultural Center.
Sunday, October 6 Sigma Delta Epsilon, women in science society, 2:30 p.m.,

Room 101 Kern. Dr. Richard C. Cunningham, vice president for research and
graduate study, on "Women's Role in Research at Penn State. New graduate
students in science welcomed.

SEMINAR
Friday, October 4 Physical Chemistry, 4 p.m., Room 333 Whitmore, L. Batt,

University of Aberdeen, on "Decomposition of Methyl Nitrate and
Dimethylperoxide. Thermal Sources of Methoxyl Radials."

MEETING
Saturday, October 5 American Institute of Planners section meeting, sponsoredby

Graduate Program in Regional Planning, beginning at 11 a.m. inRoom 101Kern.
Session in afternoon with speakers. General section meeting, public invited, 1
p.m., Nittany Lion Inn. '

OFFICIAL
Friday, October 4 Deadline for application for Winter Term Tuition Grants-in-Aid,

Room 317 Kern.

.FILM
Friday-Sunday, October 4-6 GSA, "Animal Farm," and "1984," 8 p.m., Room 112

Kern. ,

EXHIBITS
Museum of Art Manayunk and Other Places: Francis Speight's paintings and

drawings, Galleries A and C. Selectionsfrom thepermanent collection, Gallery B.
Free pUblic tours Thursdays, 1:30 p.m.

Chambers Gallery JeannelStevens-Sollman, drawings and ceramics.
Kern Gallery Bob and Susan Duncan, oil paintings.
Carnegie Bldg., second floor Jan Kreicsbergs, photographs.

I
( Items tobe included inthis calendar shouldbe sent toRoom 312 Old Main.)


